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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepared by the Bureau o f Busine!ls Resea r ch, College of Bus i ne1>!1 Admi n is t ra t io n 
Nebraska County and City Population Estimates for 1965 
Nebraaka'. population is estimat ed to have been 1. 498 .733 at 
the end of 1965. This represents an increalle of 0.9 percent for 
the year as compared with an increase of 0.4 in 1964 . In the five 
yean since 1960, thl': s tate' s population rOle by about (, percent. 
(A Census S\1reau estimate places Nebraska'. mid-year 1965 pop-
ulation at 1,477.000 Or 0.4 percent above that at mid -year 1964 and 
4 .7 p!!rcent above that of April. 19(0), Our county estimates ap-
pear in Table I. page 4; their pattern of change i. s hown in Figure 
I below. Our City estimates appear in Table 11 on page 5 .• 
. In general, our method estimates changes in e ach county popula -
tion (rom the trends in four (actors: sc hool census . total vot e. 
vital statistics (births. deaths, marriages. and divorces). and head 
tax. A moving trend of the most recent five years is used. T hus 
for 1965. a ratio of the trend figur e for 1965 to 1961 was comput.-d 
(or each of the four factou for each county. T hen the four ratio I 
.Ior eac h county were averaged into a single count y ratio, using 
weights in proportion to the value of each series in eltimating 
population as determined from a study of the data from 1950 to 
1960. Neld. our 1961 population estimate for a county wal multi -
plied by itl 1965-to -1 961 ratio. In preceding years the ratio and 
popu lation count were based on 1960: next year they will be based 
on 196Z . 
Caution I hould be used when evaluating the individua l changes in 
percentage t erms . When numbers invOlved are smaIL, large per-
centage changes result from small amounts of c hange . Inevitably 
there i s aha a lack of exactness in the estimating techniques . T he 
four factorl used to represent growth may not conform complet ely 
to actual growth in particular cases. Aha. absence of year - to -
year comparability and errors in the data supplied to us cause 
changes tha t are often unexplainable. Subsequent corrections in 
such data, when t hey become available, are a common cause o f 
our revisions . This author welcomes , of cou rse, any comments 
and suggestions by those using these estimates whose acquaintance 
with the local situations gives them facts not kno wn to him. 
THE COUNTIES 
The marked geographical redistribution of people within the 
stat e since 1960 is widely known. Figure I and Table I indicate 
that the 93 counties shared unequally in t he total population gain. 
Over the long term from 1960 to 1965, 18 of the state's 93 coun -
ties had population increases of (Continued on page 4) 
FIGURE 1 
POPULATION CHANGE IN NEBRASKA COUNTiES FROM 1960 TO 1965 
•
l nCreaSe m o r e than 
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~ 5 percent 
Source : Table I 
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series were Bteady. 
___ Bu s iness Summary 
Retail n les (or the state in February increa sed 9. ' % Ove r Fe b-
January ' s dollar vo lume of busine ss in Nebraska increa sed 9.9'10 ruary, 1965 . The greatest increases were in the Hard Goods c.at -
fr o m January, 1965 , and decreased 1. 9'fo from Decem ber . 1965 . egnriell . " Building Mater ia!''' increas e d ll.O'fo and "Auto Deal -
The U. S . i ndex showed a 10 . 5% increase from January, 1965 , and e t s" sa les we r e up ZO.S'fo fr om las t yea r. Only t wo c ities showed 
a l.2.% increa.e from December. 1965 . From January, 1965 , phya-. decreases from last year: North Plaue (- 1.6,\,.) and Sidney (- 11.4%). 
ieal volume rOSe in Nebra Ska 2..9'1'. and in the U.S .. 6.5'1'0. In t he Five cities had i ncreases le n than the total state increase: Kear -
individual.e r ie., Bank Debit. , Const ruction Activity, Life In sur - ney ( t Z.9.,. ). Scott sb luff (t7. 3'1'. ). Alliance (t6 .9"' ). Broken Bow 
ance Sale . , and Newspaper Adverti .ing . howed subs tant i al in - ( t z.6.,.). and Holdre ge ( t5.3'1'o) . 
Cr eaae. Ove r January, 1965. Cash Farm Marketings and E lec - Unadju s ted city indexe s rO.e in ZO of ZI citie s Over F e bruary. 
tdci ty Produced dec r e a sed fr om January, 1965. The re s t of the 1965. The . t a t e inde x was ]l.O," above Fe bruary. ]965 . 
All figu res on this pa ge are adjusted Cor .ea.onal changel, which mean. that the month-to-month r atios are rela t ive to the no rmal 
or expected changu. F igure. in Chilrt J (except the Hut line) are adju. ted where appropr iate for price c hange •. G asoline Ba]es 
for Nebraska are for road use only ; fo r the United States they a re production in the previous month. J. T IMOTHY WI LSON 
he UN I T E D S T A TE S PHYSICAL VOLUM E 
OF BUSINESS 
JAN 
B ank debit . (check. , etc.) 
Construction a c t ivity 
'" Chilnge from 
1948 Average 
,. Change f rom Same 
Month a Year Ago 
.,. Chilnge from 
Prec eding Month 
----_ --= ----··--··---F '--------- -----'l"-- --
U.S . 
- - ---=~- - -- --- -~ ;.;.;;~  
- l 7.5 
- -- ----- =jI.; 
III. RETAIL SALES Cor Selected Cities. T o t al, Hard Good., and Soft Good l Stores . Hard Good. include autom obile, building 
material. furnitu re , hardware. equipment. So!! Goodl include food, gal oline, department , clothing , and milcellaneOUI Uore l . 
FEB Pe r Cent of Same !:,er _,:,ent 0 FEB 
:per ~ent .Of Same Pe :_:~nt of 
Month a Year Ago Preceding Mo nth I Ye ar A go Preceding 
No. of Hud Soft Month No. of lUn! Soft Month 
City Reportl · Total Good.. Good. Total City Re po r t.- Total Good. Goodl Tota l 
THE STATr 897 109.1 1 ]1.0 107.0 104.1 Fremont 
" 
113.0 IZO.II 106.6 100.1 
Fairbury 
" 
138.6 166 .6 I 15 . 7 118 .1 
maha 
'" 
114 . 5 I Z5.5 10 5.5 105.9 No rfo lk 3S 118.1 IZ 1. 9 116.Z I 19. 4 
Lincoln 85 Il7.0 150.8 107.6 109.Z Scotti bluff 
" 
107. 3 10 5 . 3 109 . l IOZ.6 
rand bland 3J I Z6.Z 135 .'1 117.9 107.1 Columbu s 
" 
In . 9 117 .7 118 . I 113.0 
a.tings I Z5 119.0 IZ5.0 11 3.8 98.0 McCook 
" 
11 3 .9 110 .8 116.5 105.8 
o rlh Platte 
" 
98 .'1 85.8 107. I 93.5 Yo rk 36 114 .7 I l9 . 9 IOZ. 3 99 .4 
IV R ETAIL SALES Other C ities a nd Ru r al Countiel V RETAIL SALES by Subg roup. fo r the State and Major DIVlS lOnl . 
FEB No . of P er Cent of Per Cent of FEB Per Cent of Same Month a Year Ago 
Repor t.· ..... Month Preceding Omaha .nd. Other Rural 
Locality A Year Ago Month ype of Store Neb ra.ka Lincoln Citi"" Count;e l 
Kearne y 
" 
IOZ. 9 9l1 . 3 LL STORES 109 .1 111. 9 II Z.6 loz.6 
Alliance 
" 
106.9 116.4 elected Servil!e. 10 5.5 104. 9 108.0 103.6 
Neb r a.ka City ZO I ZI.O 107.6 ood . tore l 106.Z 104.6 110.7 10 3.4 
Broken Bow 
" 
IOZ .6 10 1.9 Grocerie . and m e at s 106.7 106.1 111. 9 10Z.0 
faU s City 
" 
IZ1.9 113. 8 Eat ing and drinking pI. 107 .S 10Z .0 108.1 113.4 
Holdrege 
" 
10 5. 3 96 .S Dair iu and other foodl 98.6 I OZ .7 111 .6 8 1.6 
Chadron 
" 
Ill .7 10 1.4 Equipment 11 4.0 IZ3.0 lZZ.6 96.3 
Be atr ice 
" 
13'> .9 96 . 1 8uilding matedal IZZ.O 135 .0 115.9 li S . ] 
~ idney 
" 
88.6 96 .6 Hardware de .. lers 115.1 116.9 1\4.4 113.9 
~~. S ioux City 
" 
IZO. 9 10l . 1 F .. rm equipment 113.4 94. 0 17 1.3 75 .0 
Home equipment IIZ.O Il8. 7 109.0 10 5 . 3 
Antelope 
" 
IIZ.7 105.9 utomotive sto re s 115.Z IlO.O I I Z.6 IIZ .9 
C .... 30 100.7 9Z.0 Automotive de alers I lO .S IZ6 . 9 115. 3 lZO.Z 
Cuming 
" 
11 0.8 89. 1 Service . t .. tionl 100.0 9ZA 10Z.0 ]0 5 .6 
and Hills •• 
" 
107. 1 93.8 M!.. cellaneous sto re l 109.Z 111.8 IliA 104 .3 
Dodge··· 
" 
94.9 99.0 General merc handi s e 115.1 114.4 11 9 . 1 111.8 
F r anklin 
" 
]04. 3 96.8 Va riety store. 99.0 95 . 5 101.5 100.0 
Holt 
" 
93.8 85 .0 Appa re] .tore. 10 5.4 109.1 110 .0 97.Z 
"under. 
" 
133.4 104. 8 Luxu ry good. Itore. I] 1. 9 I IZ. 6 114.Z 108.9 
Thayer 
" 
IZI. S 90.Z Drug I t o re , 10l .0 100.1 10 3. 9 101.9 
Misc. countij l 63 89 .0 95 .0 Liquor . to r el.· •• 11 0.7 ]0 3 A 10ZA 135 .7 
Othe r sto re s 11 3. 5 136 A 105.6 98.5 
"'Not includin L.i • q uor store$ "''''.Outside Principal City •• • • Ba sed On s ale s by wholesa lers to dealer! 
. 'lncluding Hooke r , Grant, Dawe l , Cherry. and Sheridan Counties 
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P e r C enl 
UNADJUSTED C ITY INDE XES 
P H YS ICAL VOL UM E OF BUSINESS Change , F eb. 1965 to Feb. 1966 
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VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
FEB .... e1' I,..ent 0 1 Same Mo nU. (I Year Ago 
C it y • ..u. B uilding Re t ail Ele ct ric ity e .. Wa t e r P oslal Newe p.a.pe r 
C ity index Debita Act ivity Sale. Coneumed Con lume d Pumpod Racel pu Adve r tid ng 
T he S tate IIZ.O 119.Z 13".7 109. 1 1 11.8 107. 9 110.l. 11).9 II Z • • 
Beatrice 116.3 132..4 72:.0 135.9 IOZ.3 107.4 265.5 107.4 118.0 
Om.ha IIZA II I. 7 158.5 IJ.I.5 111.4 107.7 97.6 IIZ.S 114.0 
Lincoln 11 4 .7 11 8.4 17Ll. IZ7,O I04.Z 104.4 108.1 lZB.) 105.3 
O rand h la nd 1 11. 1 13 1. 6 92:.4 tZ6 .Z 11 8.9 108 .7 133.2: 93.Z · .. 
'-\a. t in g_ 106.0 I lZA 74.0 11 9 .0 107.Z 93,0 111.1 10 3.9 101.6 
remont 12:2:.9 117 .7 38 1.7 11 3 .0 147.2: · . 109.9 11 3.6 · .. 
Aort h P la tte 113 .2: 113.3 72:.3 98.4 11 3.4 12:4.3 111.0 11 5.0 117 .3 
Kea r ney 113.6 148.8 132:.4 102:.9 117.Z 116.7 106.9 97.8 · .. 
Scottabluff 114.Z 11 3.7 I Z7.4 107 .3 109.5 1Z5 .0 143,4 101.6 108.6 
No rfolk 111.4 117.4 64. 1 11 8.7 11 6.7 103.9 93.2: 111.4 113.8 
Colwnbua 114.3 138.Z 90. 1 117 .9 116.0 104.9 105.1 11 8 . 1 133 .9 
McCook 11 6.4 IZZ.O 186.z 11 3.9 103.4 IIZ.O · . 117. 5 · . 
Sidney 9Z.4 97.4 54.9 88.6 110.7 IZ2:.8 9 1. 3 86.9 · . 
Alliance . . · . . . 106.9 . . 143.Z · . . - 96.3 
Nebr aaka City lIZ.7 tl5.5 2:77.9 IZI.O 99.7 105.Z 116. 4 106.1 · . 
So. Sioux Cit y 110.9 11 5. Z 73.8 IZO.9 IIZ.8 94.7 . . . IZI.Z · . 
Yo r k 104.3 IZ5.8 63 .6 114.7 78.1 96.3 IOZ.7 104. 5 · . 
Falla Cit y 106.9 IZ9.7 2:M.4 12: 1. 9 100.7 IOZ .6 IOZ.4 90.9 100.8 
Fai rbu r y 117 .9 131 .5 160 .8 138 .6 10Z.7 98 .4 97 .Z 98.6 140 .5 
Ho ld rege 107.4 . . . Z4.6 105.3 II Z. 7 105. 7 IZO.8 105.9 · . 
Chad ron 1Z6 .2: 110. 7 3Z5.6 12: 3.7 ... 163.8 94.4 106 .8 · . 
B roken Bow 107.6 105. 7 Z16.1 IOZ. 6 117.5 11 1.8 107.8 105.1 99.8 
FEB P e r Ce nt of Pre ceding Month (Una djuate d) 
City .. "" B uildin, RetaU Ele c trici ty e .. Water P oatal Newapape r 
City Indox Debia Ac t ivity S ale l C o nlumed Conawne d Pumpod Rec elpta Advertia in, 
The Sta te 93.5 89.1 84.9 99 .4 9 1.6 IOZ.7 9Z. 4 90.7 IOZ.6 
Deatrlce 100.7 96.1 11 2:.8 93.4 90.' 104.9 108.3 74.7 114 .7 
Omaha 94 .7 89.Z 84.7 IOZ.3 89.2: 104.8 91.8 101.1 96.5 
U ncoln 97.8 90.5 IOZ.9 105.Z 93.5 10Z.Z 92:.7 78.8 104.8 
Grand b land 89.1 8 1. 4 76 .8 103.7 91.4 108.5 88.3 86. 1 · . 
Hal t ln,a 95.0 97. 3 78.9 93.9 94.9 72: .2 93.8 97.9 97.6 
F r emont 9 1. 5 86.3 78. Z 96.1 92:.7 · . 91.0 96.1 · . 
North P la tte 94.4 90 .8 70.3 89 .6 100.6 117.1 95 .Z 90.8 103.3 
Kearne y 97.4 94.8 102.6 94 .9 12:9.3 I 17 .9 91. 4 84. 1 · .. 
Scott l bluff 92:.Z 86.1 78.Z 99.1 81.3 110.5 10Z.4 74.9 117.5 
Norfoil< 88.2: 88 .7 70.1 115.8 81.4 79.3 9Z.8 90. 1 110.8 
Colwnbul 95.8 93.9 75. 2: 109.3 9 1. 2: 101.1 88.4 97.0 114.7 
McCook 9 1. 7 87. 7 72:.Z 101.8 105. 1 100. 1 · . 83.5 87.4 
S idney 93.1 84.8 74.5 93.4 102:.7 I IZ.O 93.3 92:.7 · . 
"lliance . . · . .. 111.5 . . 13 1.4 · . . . 95.8 
ebralka Cit y 92:.2: 86 .6 84.9 103.8 90.Z 99.7 116.6 78.4 · . 
~o. Sio\lX C ity 10 1.6 89.Z 71.1 98.7 96.4 13 1.4 · . IZZ.2: · . 
Yo r k 89.5 83.5 74.3 95.9 99. 1 77 .0 88.8 89.8 · . 
FaUa Ci t y 95.2: 84.4 93.6 110.6 87.2: 109.6 90.6 67.4 11 3.6 
Fai r bury 92:.0 85 .6 79.3 114.8 92:.6 97 ,4 90.6 87 .4 101.8 
Holdre ge 91.6 · . 61.9 93 .3 10 1.7 116.6 84.1 87. 1 · .. 
Chad r on 89.6 80.5 83.9 98.4 . . . 135 .0 93.3 82:.7 · . . 
Broken Bo w 100 .0 90.9 12:1.7 98 .Z 100.0 111.1 89.3 71.6 133.0 
ntinued from first page) 2 percent or more. Eleven of year's estimates. A five-ye ar 1960-to-1 965 comparison is pre-
3e 18 equaled o r exceeded the 6 percent increase of the state . sented. Estimate s for 1964, some of which have been revised, 
ht of these 11 are from the 12 counties having over 25,000 in may be had upon inquiry. 
5, all but one of which we re also of this siz e in 1960. With the Over the five-year period, 30 of the 43 places have grown by 2 
eption of Scotts Bluff and Kimball, in the far-western part of percent or more. Six have declined more than 2 percent. Twenty 
state, and Brown, in the north-c e ntral , these 11 lar ge -change have had increases exceeding the 6.0 percent for the state. One-
ntie s are to be found in the eastern third of the state. Gener- half of those whose growth exceeded 2 percent have populations of 
., these are also counties with the most rapidly growing, large less than 7,500 . There is, therefore, no predominance of growth 
m areas . in either the large or small places. Thirty-one places had 1965 
:lirty counties showed d e cre ases of 5 or more perc ent since increases that exceeded the 0.9 percent for the state indicating, as 
J. The se are predominately the counties dominated by a rural is well known, the faster growth in the urban sector of the state . 
~lation. Another 21 counties, also dispersed throughout the Omaha '5 share of the state's population has remained stable ; 
e, were estimated to have lost between 2 and 5 percent of their Lincoln's share has increased slightly. Bellevue's marked ex-
11ations. pansion, refle cting the suburbanization of the areas adjacent to 
lalysis of the pattern of year -to-year changes for the counties Omaha, has doubled its share. It has now become o ne of the 12 
:e 1960 reveals four have had continuous decreases and four cities having over 10,000. Individually, the shares of the others 
.inuous increases. Those decreasing each year are: Franklin, 
laha, Pawnee, and Valley. Those with continuous increases 
Douglas, Lancaster, Madison, and Sarpy. 
THE CITIES 
3timate s of 1965 populations of 43 place s of 2,500 or more in 
J are presented in Table II. Ten places have been added in this 
in the group of over 10,000 have varied by no more than 0.2 of a 
percentage point. 
In the case of Bellevue, our end-of-year 1965 estimate of 17,21 8 
compares quite closely to a count of 17,510 made by the Bureau of 
Census in March, 1966. A revision of our 1964 estimate of Sarpy 
county had re sulted in (C ontinued on page 5: 
TABLE I 
POPULATION OF NEBRASKA COUNTIES, 1960, AND ESTIMATES FOR 1964 AND 1965 
Number of Persons 0/0 Change to 1965 Number of Persons 0/0 Change to 1965 
County 1960 1964 1965 From 1960 From 1964 County 1960 1964 1965 From 1960 From 196~ 
Adams 28,944 29,000 30,239 + 4.5 + 4.3 Jefferson 11,620 11,433 11,180 - 3.8 - 2.2 
Antelope 10,176 9,402 9,171 - 9.9 - 2 . 5 Johnson 6,281 6,073 6,130 - 2.4 + 0.9 
Arthur 680 672 666 - 2 .1 - 0.9 Kearney 6,580 6,765 6,693 + 1.7 - 1.1 
Banner 1,269 1,272 1,221 - 3.8 - 4.0 Keith 7,95 8 7,912 8,054 + 1.2 + 1.8 
Blaine 1,016 1,013 1,020 + 0.4 + 0.7 Keya Paha 1,672 1,506 1,489 -10.9 - 1.1 
Boone 9,134 8,502 8,342 - 8.7 - 1.9 Kimball 7,975 8,789 8,853 + 11.0 + 0.7 
Box Butt. 11 ,688 11 ,324 11,091 - 5 .1 - 2 . 1 Knox 13,300 12,630 12 ,881 - 3.2 + 2.0 
Boyd 4.5 13 4,244 4,108 - 9.0 - 3.2 Lancaster 155,272 169,850 170,136 + 9.6 + 0.2 
Brown 4,436 4,446 4,666 + 5.2 + 4.9 Lincoln 28,491 28,300 28,902 + 1.4 + 2.1 
Buffalo 26,236 26,233 27,2 32 + 3.8 + 3.8 Logan 1,108 1,095 1,068 - 3.6 - 2.5 
Burt 10,192 9,842 9,524 - 6.6 - 3 . 2 Loup 1,097 1,093 1,079 - 1.6 - 1.3 
Butler 10 , 312 10 ,009 9,606 - 6.8 - 4.0 Madison 25,145 27,023 27,230 + 8.3 + 0.8 
Cass 17,821 17,466 17,42 9 - 2.2 
-
0.2 McPherson 735 753 688 - 6.4 - 8.6 
Cedar 13,368 13,0 82 13,06 8 
- 2.4 - 0.1 Merrick 8,363 8,217 8,066 - 3.6 - 1.8 
Chase 4,317 4,225 4,248 - 1.6 + 0 . 5 Morrill 7,057 6,732 ., 6,620 - 6.2 - 1.7 
Che rry 8 ,21 8 8,740 8,319 + 1.2 - 4.8 Nance 5,635 5,520 6,113 + 8.5 +10.7 
Cheyenne 14,828 14,330 14,336 - 3.3 + 0 .0 Nemaha 9,099 8,484 8,388 - 7.8 - 1.1 
Clay 8 , 717 8,333 8,398 - 3.7 + 0.8 Nuckolls 8,217 8,256 8,096 - 1.5 - 1.9 
Colfax 9,595 9,445 9,096 - 5.2 - 3.7 Otoe 16,50 3 16,978 16,534 + 0.2 - 2.6 
Cuming 12,435 12,071 12,408 - 0.2 + 2.8 Pawnee 5,356 4,90 3 4,860 - 9.3 - 0.9 
Custer 16,517 16,449 15,447 - 6.5 - 6.1 Perkins 4,189 3,849 3,771 -10.0 - 2.0 
Dakota 12,168 12, 326 12,652 + 4.0 + 2.6 Phelps 9,800 9,845 9,622 - 1.8 - 2.3 
Dawes 9,536 9,500 9,102 - 4.6 - 4.2 Pierce 8,722 8,461 8,807 + 1.0 + 4.1 
Dawson 19,405 20,686 20,154 + 3.9 - 2.6 Platte 23,992 25,371 25,346 + 5.6 - 0.1 
D e uel 3, 125 3,027 3,012 - 3.6 - 0.5 Polk 7,210 7,18 3 7,17 8 - 0.4 - 0.1 
Dixon 8,106 8,277 8,009 - 1.2 - 3.2 Red Willow 12,940 13,710 12,933 - 0.1 - 5.7 
Dodge 32,47 1 35,384 35,243 + 8.5 - 0.4 Richardson 13,903 12,624" 12,543 - 9.8 - 0.6 
Douglas 43,490 382,442 396,987 + 15.6 + 3.8 Rock 2,554 2,418 2,320 - 9.2 - 4.1 
Dundy 3,570 3,376 3,2 30 - 9.5 - 4.3 Saline 12,542 13,057 13,170 + 5.0 + 0.9 
Fillmore 9,425 9,482 9,294 - 1.4 - 2.0 Sarpy 31,281 50,057" 52,670 +68.4 + 5.2 
Franklin 5,449 5,009 4,998 - 8.3 - 0 . 2 Saunders 17,270 16,988 17,314 + 0.2 + 1.9 
Frontier 4,311 3,997 3,871 -10 .2 - 3.2 Scotts Bluf 33,809 35,668 35,939 + 6.3 + 0.8 
Furnas 7,711 7,598 7,522 - 2.5 - 1.0 Seward 13,581 14,404 13,964 + 2.8 - 3.1 
Gage 26,818 25, 378 25,529 - 4.8 + 0.6 Sheridan 9,049 8,868 8,270 - 8.6 - 6.7 
Garden 3,472 3,417 3,468 - 0.1 + 1.5 Sherman 5,382 5,198 4,857 - 9.8 - 6.6 
Garfield 2,699 2,703 2,610 - 3.3 - 3.4 Sioux 2,575 2,474 2,508 - 2.6 + 1.4 
Gosper 2,486 2,407 2,389 - 3.9 - 0.7 Stanton 5,783 5,379 5,330 - 7.8 - 0.9 
Grant 1,009 1,051 955 - 5.4 - 9.2 Thayer 9,118 8,358 8,407 - 7.8 + 0.6 
Greeley 4,595 4,482 4,440 - 3.4 - 0.9 Thomas 1,078 1,005 963 -10.7 - 4.2 
Hall 35,757 39,540 39,510 +10.5 - 0.1 Thurston 7,237 7,061 7,069 - 2.3 + 0.1 
Hamilton 8,714 8,502 8,650 - 0.7 + 1.7 Valley 6,590 6,197 6, I 71 - 6.4 - 0.4 
Harlan 5,081 4,905 4,675 - 8.0 - 4.7 Washington 12, 103 12,552 12 ,590 + 4.0 + 0.3 
Hayes 1,919 2,019 1,816 - 5.4 -10.1 Wayne 9,959 9,655 9,604 - 3.6 - 0.5 
Hitchcocl< 4,829 4,479 4,45 9 - 7 .7 - 0.4 Webster 6,224 5,744 5,804 
-
6.7 + 1.0 
Holt 13,722 13,461 13,546 - 1.3 + 0.6 Wheeler 1,297 1,299 1,307 + 0.8 + 0.6 
Hooker 1,1 30 1,15 3 1,136 + 0.5 - 1.5 York 13,724 13,828 13,821 + 0.7 - 0.1 
Howard 6 ,541 6,385 6,504 - 0.6 + 1.9 TOTAL 1,411,3301,484,651* 1,498,733 + 5.2 + 0 . 9 
':'Re vised be cause of changes in one or mo r e of the fa c tors sub s e que nt to last year's estimates. 
Source: Calculated bv Bure au of Busine ss Re search from data furnished bv state and county gave rnmental ae:encie s. 
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a revised 1964 estimate for Bellevue of 16,117.':' 
Population Number of Place s':' '70 of Populatio~ 
Group 1965 1960 1965 1960 
Under 2,500 NA 495 45.9 47.9 
2,500 -4, 999 17 19 4.1 4.8 
5,000-9,999 14 13 6.1 6.2 
10,000-14,999 2 5 1.7 4.7 
15,000-19,999 5 2 5.4 2.6 
20,000-24,999 2 1 3.0 1.5 
25,000-29,999 1 1 1.9 1.8 
30,000 and Over 2 2 31.9 30.5 
Total State NA 538 100.0 100.0 
Over 2,500 43 43 54.1 52.0 
':'Recent and future special censuses will reveal a number of 
places that have now increased to over 2,500. These are not 
included in the tabulation. 
There has been little shifting from one size group to another. 
Only one place, Bellevue, moved into the 10,000 and over group. 
In both 1960 and 1965, only two cities, Omaha and Lincoln, were in 
In 1965, the proportion of the state's population in places that the over-30,000 class. Seventeen of the 19 places between 2,500 
were over 2,500 in 1960 was estimated at 54 percent compared and 5,000 in 1960 are still in that group in 1965. 
with 52 percent in 1960. Forty-four percent was in places over There is little question as to the increased urbanization of the 
10,000 compared with 41 percent in 1960. Nearly a third is in the state's population over the half-decade. While the state was grow-
cities of Omaha (with 22.4 percent) and Lincoln (with 9.5 percent). ing by about 6 percent since 1960, taken as a group the 43 places 
Their combined share has increased from 30.5 to 31.9 percent. over 2,500 in 1960 increased by about 10 percent. Whether or not 
':'The Bureau of Census has recently counted over 3,500 persons in the pace of this urbanization is now slowing is not yet ascertain-
the community of La Vista in Sarpy county. It is expected that able. 
Papillion will likewise officially join the over-2,500 group when 
it . al census is completed late r this year EDW ARD L HAUSW ALD s speCl
TABLE II 
POPULATION, NEBRASKA CITIES, 1960 AND ESTIMATED, 1965 
Census Estimate % Change Citie s and Census Estimate % Change Cities and Towns':' 1960 1965 from 1960 Towns':' 1960 1965 from 196C 
Omaha 301,598 335,176 + 11.1 Chadron 5,079 5,106 + 0.5 Lincoln 128,521 142,897 +11.2 Falls City':":' 5,598 5,064 
- 9.5 Grand Island 25,742 29,139 +13.2 Kimball 4,384 4,772 + 8.8 Hastings 21,412 22,848 + 6.7 Seward 4,343 4,611 + 6.2 
Fremont 19,698 21,913 + 11.2 Wayne 4,217 4,187 
- 0.7 Bellevue"~' 8,831 17,218 +95.0 Crete 3,546 4,139 +16.7 
North Platte 17,184 17,052 
-
0.8 Ogallala 4,250 4,094 
- 3.7 Kearney 14,210 15,582 + 9.6 West Point 2,921 4,026 +37.8 
Scottsbluff 13,377 15,224 + 13.8 Broken Bow 3,482 3,641 + 4.6 Norfolk 13,640 15,186 + 11.3 Wahoo 3,610 3,620 + 0.3 Columbus 12,476 13,329 + 6.8 Cozad 3,184 3,402 + 6.8 Beatrice 12,132 12,463 + 2.7 Valentine 2,875 3,310 + 15.1 
South Sioux City 7,200 8,765 +21. 7 O'Neill 3,181 3,281 + 3.1 McCook 8,301 8,571 + 3.2 Ralston 2,977 3,136 + 5.3 Sidney 8,004 8,441 + 5.4 Auburn 3,229 3,102 
- 3.9 Nebraska City 7,252 7,530 + 3.8 Gothenberg 3,050 3,049 
- 0.0 
Alliance 7,845 7,459 - 4.9 Supe rior 2,935 2,987 + 1.8 Plattsmouth 6,244 6,426 + 2.9 Schuyler 3,096 2,936 
- 5.2 York 6,173 6,297 + 2.0 Aurora 2,576 2,530 
- 1.9 Lexington 5,572 6,294 +13.0 
Holdrege 5,226 5,386 + 3.1 ':'Includes places having 2,500 or more in 1960 ranked 
Fairbury 5,572 5,371 
- 3.6 in order of 1965 estimated population. 
Ge ring':":' 4,585 5,362 +16.9 ':":<1964 revisions: Bellevue, 16,117; Gering, 5,354; Falls 
Blair 4,931 5,297 + 7.4 City, 5,202. 
. Review 
The Heart of Our Cities - The Urban Crisis: Diagnosis and Cure, 
Grue--n;-sI'mon and SCii.ii'Ster, New York, 1964. $8.50. 
. Throughout Nebraska there is concern for community planning. 
In the cities this concern is understandably more acute than in the 
smaller communities because the situation in the cities is in a 
Icritical stage. This book by Victor Gruen, who is an active archi-
tect and planner, brings a practicality to the subject of urban anal-
ysis which should make it extremely useful to city planners and 
other city officials, as well as to community development commit-
analyses of urban problems, his incisive diagnoses of urban ill-
nesses, and his sensible proposals to solve the problems and cure 
the ills. His suggestions are explained through actual workable 
examples, and his book includes 150 interesting and idea-provoking 
illustrations from his own files. 
Gruen believes that the man-made disorder of Ot" cities can 
be straightened out by man and that in modern society architects 
must solve environmental and urban problems far beyond those 
presented in designing an individual structure. This belief led him 
tees. Mr. Gruen writes with considerable wit and charm and his to assemble around him in 1949 a group of outstanding architects, 
book is highly readable, but its principal value lies in his clear planners, and engineers with similar convictions in a firm known 
'Gruen Anociatea. The group i a re8ponlible for some Daniel Burnham, arc hitect, who w r o t e In 190 7 : " Make no little 
,g cont ribut ions towhat he ca ll i the "urb."n rena,.sance." plana , they have no ",aglc to I tir men ' a b lood ," and aayl tha t al-
Johnlon, the dil t inguis hed architect who il known to though it il one of the belt_known quotationa of i t l k ind. it is aho 
,na aa the deligner of the S he ldon Memorial Art Ga llery, one of the moat milundeutood and ml.uled, for all too often t he 
of Vic tor Gruen: "Hi. i. a civic art, a civic .enae . . .. 'iou demand for "no lillie plan", b Interpreted to mean that large plana 
there'a anyone like him." The reade r appreciate I thil are t he anlwer. T hua the <luoution il u.ed a . a jultilication fo 
ion when he dilcoverl the high va lue. which Mr. Gruen plan. that are large 10 rar al the amount of money il concerned . 
n health, comfort. convenience. and enjoyment in urban la rge in building area. large with relpect to the amount of required 
Clent. It is hil theaia that the heart of a city playa the demolition involved, or large in regard to aacrilicea necelsary in 
al functio n in t he urban organilm that the hear t playa in order to make their implementation po.aible. 
n body: thulthe revitali:r.ation o{ the heart o{ our citie. i& Gruen pointa out that " large " and "big" are not the only oppo -
r more urgent taakl. 
ntroduclion to hia book the author announced . "\ propoae 
ith the planning of the ma n-made, man-influenced environ-
"an overall point of view." "fhi. he hal done effectively . 
part o{ the book attem pta to deacr ibe the pu r po.e , mean -
cont ent o{ t he city. and doe. 10 In terrna of reference 
m e readers may find lurpda ing. The lecond part of the 
tied "The Anti - Ci ty" deals with the symptom, of degener-
_ch form the situation ulually co iled the u r ban cdsi" and 
lection, "The Counteratt ack." t race. the eHortl a.lre ady 
.y Or thoae which are projected to reatore both the func -
I the enjoyableneal of the ci ty. 
)e{ore" and "after" pict ure a which portray the waya in 
any citiea have luccea.fully revltali:r.ed their core areaa 
enlighten ing and encouraging. The chartl. grapha, and 
.vhich illuminate the text are e)tceptionally vivid. The book 
, a valuable bibliography on urban analyaia, a delcrip-
of the 150 illuatrationa, and a carefully prepared index. 
,ich lerve to make Gruen'. book a aerviceable tool. 
·a concepta are ao delightfully e)tprea.ed that a reviewer 
"pelled to cite aome of hi l peculia rly deacriptive termi -
lnd to quote .ome of hi, particularly cogent lentencea in 
ahow the dbtinctive quality of the book. For example. he 
'" five major typel of falae frienda of the city: the traffick-
lives and diel for the "facilitat ion" of traffic: thol bulldoit -
ho i, hell - bent on demolition: th .. aegregato r, a limple. 
:a l aoul whOle work cou ld be accompliahed aa well by an 
ic brain: t he projectite. who dreaml of large eomp lexel of 
:ural s amene sl: and the econom i7.er. 
(s of the traffi ckil t : "Given a c hoice between removing 
ilea and removing buildinga and people, he will not he s i -
a moment to c hoo.e the latte r ..... The t raffick;"a have 
ed UI into believing that traHic ia an elemental act of God 
e , like an earthquake, a flood. or it. hurricane , something 
sitea of " little " - the r e la alao "greaL" Aa he sees it , the plana 
t hat a tir men'l blood are the great plana. ba .ed on great ide a l , 
on philoaophical t hought, on deep conviction. and great p lans will 
alwaYI be thoae w hic h c hange e)t\ating pallerns and distinct ive ly 
improve the human environment. D. S. 
Dr. William D. Torrence 
Dr. Willialn D . Torrence , who ha a been an associate profenor 
of business organi:r.ation and management aince 1964. waa recently 
promoted to the rank of full profenor. He ha a taught On a full-
time basis in the College of BuaineSi Adminiat ra tion aince 1957 
and has become known >'I. an exce llent teac her . He has also earned 
a reputa tion for hia writing in the areal of pe rlonne l admi nis t ra -
tion and indullrial re lationl. 
Born in Winnipeg. Canada. in 19ZZ, Dr. Tor rence had three years 
of undergraduate work at the Univeraity of Wiaconain before trans-
ferri ng to the University of Nebraaka whe r e he earned the B.A . 
degree in 1953. the M.A. in 1954 . and the Ph.D . in 196Z. He ho lds 
membeuhip in the honorary acholaaUc aocietie. of three diac' 
pline" Beta Gamma Sigma. bUlineaa; Alpha Kappa Delta, IOC1 
ology; and Kappa Tau Alpha, jour _ 
naliam. Profealor Torrence is a 
member of the Midwest Economics 
Aaaociation , the Industrial Rela -
tiona Reaearch Association, the 
American Socie t y for P ersonnel 
Adlnini ltration, and of the National 
Pane l of Arbitra tou , U. S. Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service . 
Dr. Torrolnce hal had several 
artlclel in the Perlonnel .l.2.I!..t.!!.!1, 
and hal alao written for the b:!!!2! 
~ Journa!' Harvard Busine U 
Hillory ~. and Sociology.2.!!2. 
liy an e)tpert , with hia Ciod ·give n power and inaight , can ~l Research. In addition to hia t eac hing experience. he has 
tangle with." had three yearl experience aa an Indultria l Rela t ionl Adminis -
.bing the bulldo:r.erite, Gruen wri tea; "He Ownl and ope r - t rator with the Marathon Oiviaion of the Am e rican Can Company. 
bolic al ma chinea which tear down in minutes what it has Cu r rently Profeaaor Tor r e nce i. aupervia;ng both Masters and 
el to build ..... he I tarta to t hink about the replacement of Doctoral candidate I in BU11ne11 Adminillration II a member of 
J >'Ind urban valuea a ft er the damage haa been done. The the Graduate Faculty. Hia aervice on Univenity committee a in -
rite knowl nO respect (or hiatoric or cul tural valuel, for cludes the Comlnittee on Student Affaira. and the Subcommittee 
and continuity. He can prove to you t hat it il ' c heaper by On Student Publicationa. He la a member of the Intra - university 
n' to murder wholeaale, to deatroy in lar ge quanti t ies." Adviaory Committee on Economic Educat ion , ia On the Edi torial 
economizer, Mr. Gruen aaYI: " I t could be demons t rated Board of the Nebraakll ~l2! Economics ~ Business . and t· 
rever new though" and new concept. In building, in tech - Business Relearch Committee of the College of Bus;ness Admin -
I improvements , and in t he creation of environmental unita istration . 
ually been implemented," thi. hal happened becauae the The Torrence. have rive children, four Ions and a daughter. 
o f the economi7.er have bee n diarega rded . ranging in age (rom 6 to 13. T hey are membera of the Firat Pres-
Jculsion of city planning, the author cite. the s tatement o( byterian Churc h of Linco ln. 
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